27th 2CV and Friends - KZN Battlefields
tour
23 to 25 September 2022

Are you ready?

2CV IN BATTLEFIELD SCENE .

The 27th 2CV and Friends gathering
is about to kick off. Here is the
SITREP.

1. Venue found. Check.
2. Accommodation suitable.
Check.
3. Room rates reasonable.
Check.
4. Victuals tasty. Check.
5. Access routes recce’d. Check.
6. Activities planned. Check.
7. Troops available. Check.
8. Bookings open. Check.
9. Information Whatsapp
group started. Not yet.

Battlefields Country Lodge,
Dundee, Kwa Zulu Natal
https://battlefieldslodge.co.za/

CITROEN CAR CLUB OF SA

For more information contact:
082-9203097 or 082-9202788 | robherofarm@gmail.com |

Follow the link to join the 2CV Battlefields Whatsapp group.

https://chat.whatsapp.com/Ggt57wkrjxr7aEQDEVks94

What to expect? Check out the rooms at .
https://battlefieldslodge.co.za/
D'View and IDube Rooms.

D’view. Downstair rooms have 1 king sized bed and 1 sleeper couch.
Upstair rooms have twin beds and 1 sleeper couch.

iDube’s. Downstair rooms have queen sized beds only. Upstair rooms have
twin beds only.

.
(R866.00 per person per night dinner bed and breakfast).
NB: When booking please specify if you want an upstairs or downstairs
room.
The above rate includes the following for 3 nights:
Accommodation: Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Venue: Lapa with cash bar
Meals:
Breakfast - Buffet at Cafe Tagati
Friday night - Chinese Braai and dessert
Saturday night - Potjie (Beef and chicken) served with rice, salad and dessert
OR Braai (3x Meats, salad, pap & gravy and dessert)
Sunday night - Buffet meal (Meats, vegetables, rice and dessert)

Kindly note that should bookings be made and paid and Covid restrictions do
not allow the event to proceed, a full refund will be payable. All Covid
protocols to be observed and enforced.

How to make your reservation.
By phone (034 2181641) or email reservations@battlefieldslodge.co.za.

Payment reference: Your name Citroen Car Club.

